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Three Bites by s Sharlc.
J. Morris and Loren Hill relate a pe

culiar experience with a tarpon and an 
immense shark near Fqata Corda, 
(While they were playing & large tajrgoS 
a shark came up and bit a half m<g>6 
weighing about ten pounds out of the 
tarpon’s belly. This killed the tarpoifc 
but before it could be gaffed and pull
ed in the shark took out another half 
moon a size larger. As they were 
hauling the tarpon aboard the shark 
bit off the tail, equaling one-tlilrd the 
length and about one-fourth the weight 
•f the fish. The part that was left over 
weighed 164 pounds. They beat the 
Shark over the head with the oars. 
The fish would have been a record 
breaker and would have weighed about 
220 pounds. The scales were preserv
ed and measured 8% by 4y2 inches.

Waterleo 100 Tear* Old.

Waterloo, Ont.., July 3.—The musi
cal societies of Waterloo and Berlin 
celebratated Dominion Day on a 
grand scale here yesterdayt, the cen
tennial of Waterloo County. It is 
exactly 100 years since the first set
tler arrived from Dundas, wheeling 
his belongings all the distance in a 
wheelbarrow. The celebration open
ed with a patriotic, historic and 
caliihumpian parade.

Bubonic Plague in Kit*.
Rio Janeiro, July 3.—The total 

number of bubonic plague cases re
ported since Jan. 4, is 224. The fa
talities number 99.

Backache 
for 1 § Years.

Suffered Much—W?.e Unable to Work or 
Sleep—Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
Made Him Well.
Too many endure the misery of back

ache without knowing that it is the 
unmistakable symptom of kidney dis
ease. As you value your life do not 
neglect a backache. It tells of the be
ginning of the most fatal of diseases 
—Bright’s Disease of the kidneys.

Mr. D. C. Simmons, Mabee, Ont., 
writes :—“ My kidneys and back were 
mo bad that I was unable to sleep or 
work. My urine had sediment like 
brickdust, and 1 had to get up three 
or four times every night.

‘ I saw Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills advertised, and decided to give 
them a trial. I have only used one 
box, and am a well man again. I can 
saw wood or cfo any kind of work, and 
am not bothered with backache or kid
ney troubles. I also enjoy good rest 
and sleep, which is a great relief af
ter suffering for eighteen years.”

Dr. Chases Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all 
dealers ; or Edmaneon, Bates and Co., 
Toronto.

VIENNA

Brick and Tile Yards
Yaids at Vienna and London.
Now on hand and re; dy for 

immediate sale
Any quantity of tile, izes, 

also brick Call and see 
them at out yatd

Respectfully y Lurs,
TELFORD j WADE.

_ A WONdIri’UL PREPARATION.

ROKf D COFFEE — Pure, wholesome, 
nourish! ». Highly recommended by 
physiciao a. Rokco is equal to 40c. coffee, 
bur. onlj costs j the price, and is used at 
your meals instead of poisonous lea and 
coffee. Rokco is a positive cure for dyspep
sia, indices;ion, etc. 10c. packages, 1.3c, 
lb., or 2 lbs. for 25. For s-.lv in Avlmm 
by Mulholland Bros., the leading merchants. 
A ;ic for it.

FALL TERM OPENS .SEPT. 4TH.

. ) CentraM

STRATFORD, ONr.

No less than eight large business colleges 
have applied to us within the last six weeks 
for our graduates to take positions as 
teachers in their schools. As many as five 
business firms have applied to us in one day 
|& help. This is surely the b st sehool 
for ynXi. Catalogue free.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Ptincipal.
■--------------------------w*
TT'OR SALE OH FXCHANOE — 50 acres of 

choice clav loam land, all cleared, good 
brek house and good ont-buildings, situated lu 
a good locality, 7J miles north-west from St. 
Thomas near the Village of Shedden, being the 
kouth-east quarter of lot 20, con. S. Township 
bf southwold Will sell reasonable ; or will 
exchange for n farm of from 75 to 100 acres, 
somewhere in the vicinity of Aylmer. Apply 
to 0 O. LEARN, Real Estate Broker, Brown 
House Block, Aylmer, Out.__________ , y

FOIt SALE OR EXCHANGE - 104 acres of 
good land, with fair farm buildings, being 

parts o.* lota seven and eight, in the 2nd con- 
cesfdon of Bay ham, about two miles from 1 or. 
Burwell, near a fli>t-claafl cheese and butter 
'Bctory, convenient to school, chnich, black- 
kmith fhoD, post office, etc. Fine orchard ef 
Choice fruit. For further particulars, apply 
to C. O. LEARN, Real Estate Broker, Brown 
House Block, Aylmer, Out.

Heads of Legation Guards Borne 
Through the Streets.

1 'OR SALE OR EXOHANGE-The beautiful 
J1 home known as the Arkell residence, on 
Ehe north side of Water Street, in the loan el 
Aylmer. Lirge lot of nearly an acre of land, 
large white brick house ; *.opd barn, fruit of 
bifferont kind»,—in fact, is without doubt one 
of the finest homes iu town, and is offered 
Cheap : or will exchange for good property In 
Che City f St. Thomas. For further particular 
apply to C. O. LEARN, Real Estate Broker, 
Brown House Block, A.vlmer, Out.
trOH SALE OR EXCHANGE-,, acre, o r '.I
H .and. land, adjoining the village ol OulU. 

fit the County ol Norfolk. 80 B=r0" 
.erofortable hou.e, and lome .mall out-bnUJ

^10: also a talackamltb «hop, where a proûialile 
lines, can be done. The whole buiiueie tor 

the email Bure of 6»». Good rea.oni for eelllnt 
Apply to C. O. LEARN, Real Batata Broker, 
Sfown Iloime Block. Aylmer. Out.

FOR SAT-E or exchange, one were of1 lan 
with fair house and barn on the west sid 

of John Street, South, iu the Town of Ayljner. 
Good soil for gardening purposes,will rellche-m 
and on easv terms, or will exchange for a small 
iarm. Apply to C. Ü Learn ta Estate t 
.Broker, Brow a House. Aylmer.

The Zealots Who Follow Continually Cry 

“Kill, Kill, Kill*’’ — Prince Tuan, 

After the First Bloodshed, Ordered 

That no Other Foreigner Ue Left 

Alive—The Story of a Courier—Km per- 

or and Empress Prisoners.

Ivtmdon, July 4.—(4 a.tn.)—Cour
iers who are arriving at the scats of 
government of the southern viceroys 
from their agents in Pekin, give viv
id, but fragmentary, pictures of what 
is being enacted in the capital. These 
couriers seemingly left Pekin 'a day 
or two later than the messenger of 
Sir Robert Hart, the Inspector-Gen
eral of Customs, who started on the 
night of June 24. They report that 
the heads of some of the captured le
gation guards were being borne 
through the streets at the top of 
spears, followed by zealots chanting 
“Tapi Yang Kuei Tse, Tapi, Tapi!” 
(Kill the foreign devils; kill, kill! )

The city’s millions have been rous
ed to patriotic fervor, breaking out 
into the wildest excesses, while over 
half the city could be heard defiling 
around the legations.

Were Making a I,ant Stand.

Sir Robert Hart's runner, who was 
interviewed by the correspondent of 
The Express at Shanghai, supple
ments the tragic sentences of the de
spatch lie bore by a narrative of some 
things he saw. lie says the foreign
ers were making a last stand in the 
extensive buildings and enclosures of 
the Rritish legation. They had many 
dead and wounded. Among them 
were some women and children. All 
were short of food, even of the com- 
mor.est necessaries.

The women were starving, as they 
gave a part of their small allowance 
to the children. The foreigners 
were holding out under a ter
rific fire, upheld by the hourly 
expectation of relief.

The messenger expressed the be
lief that it would be impossible for 
the foreigners to resist much longer, 
as the Chinese were preparing to bat
ter down the walls of the court
yard and their ammunition was run
ning low.

TuaiCrf Order* to Kill All.

Orders were given by Prince Tuan, 
the messenger says, that, since some 
had been killed, not one other for
eigner should be left alive. The Chi
nese soldiers were exhorted to sacri
fice t heir lives without hesitation if 
by so doing they could help exter
minate the “Wang Kuei Tse.” Ex
treme precautions have been taken 
to prevent the foreigners from com
municating with any one outside the 
city, and a number of runners who 
had been sent out were killed by the 
Chinese. This messenger succeeded in 
getting through by smearing his 
face and clothes with blood, and 
joining in the oulcrys 
joining in the out-cries against the 
“Devils."

Saw Seymour’* Killed.

He passed the remains of foreign
ers of Admiral Seymour's force 
who had been killed between 
I>ang Fang and Lo Lu. 
Their bodies had been cut to pieces, 
and their heads were carried at the 
ends of bamboos.

Severn Fiyflititiqr Continue*.
Severe fighting, according to vague 

reports, continues around Tien Tsin.
More < lirietiiiu* Murdered.

A despatch to The Daily Telegraph 
from its Shanghai correspondent, dat
ed July 2, says that the Japanese 
pastor at the Monk don Mission has 
been killed, with a number of native 
Christians.

THE STOREY IS TOO TRUE.
Sir Robert Hart’s « ourler lîrius* News 

of the Death of tlic German Min-

trol of everything. Complete condi
tion of anarchy in streets.’’

The Situation Desperate.
Che Foo, July 2 —It is reported 

that all foreigners have been ordered 
out of Tien Tsin. The situation is 
considered desperate. The Chinese 
arc pushing their entrenchments un
der the walls. The railway between 
Tien Tsin and I.utai is in the hands 
of the Chinese.

The Chinexe Arniv.
Moscow, July 1.—A despatch from 

Col. Stoessels to Admiral Alexycff at 
) Port Arthur estimates the total of 

the Boxers' force at 50,000. Accord
ing to the statement of the Chinese 
general staff, the imperial army can 
be raised to a war time strength of 
1,752,000 men, but this is regarded 
by Russians as a considerable exag
geration. The Chinese legation is 

i still at St. Petersburg.
Ar-joimut Sails for China.

London, July 4.—The British first- 
class cruiser Argonaut, with a crew 
of 687 men, left Sheerness for China 
yesterday.

The Oregon Float* Again.

Shanghai, July 4.—The battleship 
Oregon has been floated. She is ex
pected to reach Port Arthur safely.

Was Seymour Wounded?

London, July 4.—Repeating the 
story of renewed severe fighting at 
Tien Tsin, a special despatch from 
Shanghai adds that reports are cur
rent that Vice-Admiral Seymour has 
been wounded.

Save the Legations First.

London, July 4.—The Parliament
ary.. Secretary of the Foreign Office.

BALD ■■ NT V

With
out help, a 
bald spot 
never 
grows 
smaller, 
it keeps 
spread- y 

_ ing, until C 
at last your friends V 
say, “ How bald he is ( 
getting.”

Not easy to cure 
an old baldness, bvr 
easy to stop the first 
thinning, easy to . 
check the first falling 
out. Used in time, 
bald- 

ness is 
made 
impos- 
s i b 1 e 
with —

It stops falling, 
promotes growth, and £ 
takes out all dandruff.

It always restores f<fi 
color to faded or gray ivj 
hair, all the dark, rich M 
color of early life. You ; 
may depend upon it 
every time. It brings 
health to the hair.

$1.00 a bottle. All Druggists.
“ I have used your Hair Vigor r.r.cl 

am greatly ] leased with it. I have 
only used"o.io bottle of it, and yon 
my‘hair has topped falling out and 
lias started to grow again nicely.”

Julius Witt,
March 28,1899. Canova, S. Dak.

V/rlÎ3 they Docifcr1.
If you do r et. obtain nil the benefits 

j-oi; expected from the use of iho 
Vigor, write the Doctor ahoir it.

Address, Dit. J. AYER

L'd.V. À . *
Tien Tsin, June 20.—Yi a Che Foo,

July 1. it n July 3.—A
courier from ;Sir itohert 11,art. Inspec-
tor-G.neral of Customs at Pekin,
has just urri-ieil. He left Pekin on
Monday, .In • 25. and reports the

j.. • • • lie lreports Ba
i el. r, the Ger in ;n XI inis-
1er. and his sorrel ary, at tempteri to
visit the TM«m. !.. Vanlen. The
Minister w ; IS :■ iu<t four times and
died at tin- irooms of tlw Tsung Li
Y a men. Hir sevrelarx suweeded in
making his e^ape Ml « »f the lega-
tions exeept the British. <
Italian hax • ! ,-ei. destroy ed. The
Diplomats n ml missionn ries are in
the British 1 r rille lire.
Cannon conninind the leg,at ions, but
the.x are not being used. It is im-
possible to s tart relief Ini Pekin at
present < ap tain Met’alia . command-
vr of i ho United States cruiser New
ark. estimates that fifty thousand 
soldiers will be required for the re
scue of the .Ministers.

o • M l ium I* Angry.
Berlin, July 4.—Addressing the 

detachment of German marines which 
sailed from Wilhelmsluxxen for China 
yesterday, the Emperor made a re
markable speech, during which lie 
notified the world of Germany's in
tention to avenge the murder of Hu
ron Von Ketteler. the late Minister 
of Germany at Pekin, and the mis
sionaries, and to dictate terms to 
the Chinese from the palace at Pekin.

Were Txv«« Ol her* Murdered?
London. July 4.—A special tie- 

spa tch from Shanghai says Chinese re
ports are current that two other for
eign Ministers were murdered the 
same da\ as Baron Von Ketteler.

F in pres* Dowager a Prisoner.
Washington. July I.—Secretary Hov 

has retail ail cablegrams from Consul 
(ioodnovv at- Slmnehni. dated tester- 
tlav, and United States Consul Mc- 
Wade at Canton. The one from Go0d- 
now" is as follows:

• On the 27th there were two lega
tions standing. The Emperor ami 
Empress are prisoners in the Palace. 
The ciu gates are closed. Prince luan 
and his force of Boxers are In con-

(.Cock's Cotton Boot Compound
2 Is successfully used monthly by over 

^jrlO.OOO Ladies. Safe.effectual. Ladiesnsic 
•sT- your druggist for Cook s Cotton Root Com

pound. Take no other ns all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. I, ?l per 
box No. 2,10 degrees stronger, $3 per box. No. 
I or 2 mailed on receipt of price ami two S-cenS 
stamps The Vnok Company Windsor, Ont.
p£“Nn3. l and 2 sold anci recommended by all 

» oeponsible Druggists in Canada.

No. I ami No. 2 is sold in Aylmer by J. E. 
RiobHids and E. A Cuughvll, rbuggistB.

International 
Bureau of Employment.

Doin' NM,, help of all ki ms wan red to 
regi-i' i with Bu.e»u. coo.l p'uc s open for 
ueiuTill seavants, conks, hoim maids, wait
ing n ni.Is, hotel help, laundteSHes, etc. 
Highest wage* paid. R-gistration fee, Joe 
( ; mnintir place, or tee r- tunic . Address : 
“Finp oymeut Bureau,” old Boat Office 
Block, S ■ Thomas, Oar.

MT*, william fit. .John nroaericK, m 
the House of Commons yesterday, 
said he was able to add but little to 
the previous information about China. 
A telegram ha£ been received from the 
British Consul at Tien Tsin. dated 
June 28, saying the allied forces had 
b 'rned three arsenals with an im
merse quantity of stores, powrier and 
ammunition. I„ conclusion, Mr. 
Broderick informed the House that 
the Government could not discuss the 
future Government of China, its sole 
preoccupation at present being to save 
the legations.

THE HOBOKEN FIRE.

One Hundred and Two Bodies Recovered 
—Alleged Brutality.

New York, July 4.—One hundred 
arid two bodies had been recovered 
from the waters of the North River 
up to 10 o’clock last night, this be
ing the list of fatalities positively 
known. The list is growing hour by 
hour, and to-day when the tide is at 
its lowest, it is expected that a 
great many more bodies will be re
covered.

All day long yesterday the work 
of searching the rums was kept up 
incessantly. The officials *f the 
North German Lloyd Line were do
ing everything they could to 
straighten out matters. They look
ed after the transportation to Ger
many of the survivors who were in
clined to go. They also gave them 
clothing and fed them.

A sensation was created yesterday 
by an announcement from Mayor Fa
gan of Hoboken that he would pro
secute all tug boat captains against 
whom charges of refusing to save 
life could be substantiated. The 
Mayor said ho would apply at once 
for warrants charging two tug boat 
captains with murder, and that he 
had evidence to prove that these men 
used boat hooks to keep drowning 
men from climbing on their tugs be
cause the unfortunates had no mon
ey. An effort would be made also to 
have the licenses of the offending 
captains revoked.

THE MARKETS.

Wheat Prices Are Up Asain on Report 
That Kansas Crop IVas Over-Esti

mated- (Quotations.

Liverpool, July 4.—Wheat futures 
yesterday closed Usd per cental lower 
than on Monday.

Chicago, July 4.—Wheat futures 
yesterday morning recovered to the 
extent of over 3 cents per bushel, and 
later lost about one-third of the gain. 
The advance was on reports that 
Kansas’ crop had been over-estimat
ed.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS,
Following were the closing fir ices 

at important wheat centres yester
day:

Cash. July. Aug. Sept. 
$. . . . $0 7-S-K, $0 7«>& $0 SOU,Chicago .. .

NrXV York.. 
.Milwaukee .

Duluth. No.

Duluth. No.
fiai .1 ..........

Mhmennalis,
1 Nor. . .. 

Minneapolis,
1 hard 

TOKONVO

Wheat, white, bush,

" goose, hush.
Gats, hush.....................
Barley, bush..............
Itye, bush

.. 0 7''* 

. . 0 8.3 L, 
. « 82 

.. 0 82
1
. 0 8014
1

.. 0 82% 
No.

.. 0 SO 
No.

. . 0 S3

0 85%

ÔÛS'Ç, 
o s:;',

0 84%
X ‘Ô 7S 
o 83% O 83% 
0 83 0 84

0 79%

I A'YKKSCK M ARKET.

.#0 74 to 0 70 
0 75Vi

I*eas, In -h.

0 72Vi 
0 31 Vj 

. 0 40Vs 

. 0 50 

. 0 59 

. 0 58

0 73 
0 32Vi

.$11 00 to $11 00

... 8 00 9*00

.. . 4 00 5 00

. . . $0 15 to $0 l.S 

.. . 0 14 0 10

.$o r.o to $o S5

HINDOO PRESCRIPTION
(^GUARANTEED CU

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN
LOST WOMANHOOD. LEUCORRHŒA. 
FALLING OrniLVVOMB.cX'NERVOUS 
PROSTRATION. GENERAL WEAKNESS & 
All KINDRED DISEASES OFTHE SEXUAL ORGANS 

PRICE Sl0-0>3^6 FOR $5°-c
r C-------- ADDRESS-----*

®NADA drug CO
Y? STTH0MAS. ONT. v’

/■Q/ïJJLfsr

FRANK BACKUS
Uathei for.I Av nue.

AYLMER, - ONTARIO. j

Buckwheat, hush. ...
Hay n ml Strn w—

Hay. per ton...................
Hay. mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, Hi. rolls.........
Eggs, new-laid ............

Chickens, per pair
Turkeys, per lb..........................0 10 0 12
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 00 1 00
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 70 1 (X)
I A-T BUFF A LO «: X TTI.K MARKET.
East Buffalo, July 4.—Cattle—The 

demand yesterday was better than 
on the close on Monday, but still it 
was not too brisk. Butcher cattle 
steady at Monday’s closing figures. 
Sheep and lambs—Practically no quo
table market. Spring lambs, nomin
ally. choice to extra. 86 to 86.25; 
good to choice, 85.50 to 86: year
lings, $4.75 to 85; mixed sheep, 84 
to 84.25; wethers, 84.30 to 84.65.

CHEESE MARKET-. 
Tngersoll. July 4.—Yesterday 1,- 

380 boxes were offered; 280 sold at 
OVoC. Attendance very good, but 
market quiet.

Women’» Odd Pete.
Borne minds are strictly original even 

In the choice of pets. Certainly this was 
the case with the wife of a gentleman 
farmer who, according to Woman’s Life, 
made a pet of a pig. The animal lost Its 
mother early, and the lady, taking pity 
on the little orphan, bore it off to the 
kitchen, where she succeeded, by the aid 
of a feeding bottle, in rearing it.

The pig became a great pet and used to 
follow its owner like a dog. It could 
hardly have been its outward attraction 
that won her heart. It must have been 
its qualities which endeared it to her.

Another very singular pet was that of 
a frog, which was tamed by a young girl 
in the country and would come out from 
under the leaves at her approach to be 
fed with a strawberry.

A lady who was confined to her room 
had a fowl which, before her illness, was 
a constant companion. It used to be 
regularly brought to her room every 
morning to see her and be fed by her own 
hands and allowed to take a short walk 
about her room.

Another member of the feminine gen
der actually made a pet of a turkey and 
declared it should ‘‘never be eaten, but 
die in its own good time,” which it did 
of old age.

A much more extraordinary instance of 
a strange pet, for a woman at any fate, 
was where an old lady so far overcame 
the natural repugnance of her sex as to 
tame a mouse which had been caught in 
her store cupboard. So successful was 
her treatment that at last the tiny ani
mal would take crumbs from its mistress’ 
fingers.

g Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited,
g TORONTO, CANADA. «
g Agents everywhere. Write for Catalogue. H
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Local representative—

Honest effort has achieved the success enjoyed by the Welland 
Vale in the past, and will maintain its high standard iu 1900—- 
for the Canada Cvcle & Motor Company, Limited, as successors 
to the Welland Vale Manufacturing Company, are determined 
to maintain and increase the reputation and popularity of the 
Welland Vale as the highest type of bicycle construction—and to 
insure it have retained and placed their manufacture under the 
supervision of the same corps of mechanical experts who have 
been responsible for the work iu the past.

J. H. GLOVER

See the combined coaster and brake

eel’s Guarantee

•. XETXXXXZ XXXX XXX2XZXIXXXXX X X 
N 
►4 
M 
N PIES

1 NOT LIKE 
MOTHER MADE"

ÎBUT
ÎBETTER
BONES

BECAUSE TH

g IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE
HM la superior to any kitchen cook stove available in “mother’s lime.” If you care 
fij to see them call at our agents.

FOIt SALE BY-

J. H. GLOVER.
The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. ,,

«’zx-xixixixxxzzx-iiix-z-sixrizxiixzxixzxizxxjx'x'xsxxz'irxxi •

McMULLEN’S

Poultry Nettings and Lawn Fencings

ARE NOT SURPASSED IN THE WORLD.

Their Woven Wire Fencings have stood over fifteen years 
of very successful testing or Farm amd Railway.

Special offers made this year on Hog Fencing.
These Goods are all manufactured by the Ontario Wire 

Fencing Co., Limited, of Picton, Ont.
For sale by the Hardware Merchants and General Dealers 

throughout Canada ; also by the Canadian Hardware Jobbers. 
General Agents—The B. Greening Wire Co., of Hamilton and 

Montreal
Agent for Railway Fencing—James Cooper, Montreal, 
Correspondence with the manufacturers invited.

Books, Stationery 
Watches

Clocks and Jewelry
We carry a full line of the above Goods 
and sell at the

Smallest Profit
Possible for a Good Article.

A call will convince you of the fact.

REPAIRING
We make a specialty of fine Watch and Clock repairing.

C.J. GUNDRY&CO.
of South Street, immediately south of the 

Baptist Church, in the Town of Aylmer. The 
house ie one and one-half stories, new, and very 
convenient. Is offered very cheap, and on fair 
terms of payment. As for location, it is hard 
to beat. Apply to O. O. LEAFN. Real Estate 
Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer, Ont

Ï70R SALE OR EXCHANGE—80 acres of choice 
r land, with eood brick house, large frame 
barn, located partly to the Town of Aylmer and 
partly In the Township of Malahide. This 
property ie suitable for market gardening, or tor 
erdlnaiv farming on a small scale, and is offer
ed for the email price of $8,400. dr will take a 
email property partly in exehane in a good 
locality Ithis town. Apply to C. O. LE ABM, 
Beal Estate Broker,Brown House Block,Aylmer, 
Ontario

FOB SALE—Story end one half frame hone
and four lots, on the corner of Queên and 

Water Street. A very desirable location, end 
only two minutes walk from Post Office. I» 
offered cheap for cash, or will give all the ttm# 
required for one-halt the purchase money. Far 
further particulars, apply to C. O. LEARN, Beal 
Estate Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer/)».

land, with comfortable building», loedted 
about two miles south-west from Brownsville, 
one of tho fiuoat agricultural district# in the 
Township of L-ereham, being the north-west 
nuarter of lot 25, and north-e»ât quarter of lo? 
|ki. Offered cheap, or will exchange for a smalt 
I arm, and en reasonable tqrme. Apply to 0. O. 
LEARN, Real Estate Broker, Brown House 
block. Ayloiei, Out.


